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SAC APOLOGIZES
Blacks demand action
by MARK COOLEY
Simmering racial unrest 
between blacks and whites on this 
campus was partially alleviated 
Wednesday night when the 
Student Affairs Council 
unanimously passed a resolution 
apologizing for a remark made 
by ASI Vice Pres. Denny Johnson 
last week.
The resolution was passed  
following heated discussion  
between SAC members and about 
50 blacks led by Fred Johnson, 
past vice president of the Black 
Students Union.
F. Johnson said that racial 
unrest at this university has been 
growing since last spring after 
an incident in which he said a 
“black girl with red hair 
threatened to push down a 6-2,
210, white boy.” F. Johnson said 
that all black girls with red hair 
were then picked up and quizzed 
and handled as if they were in a 
concentration camp.
He told of a recent incident 
involving a black Mustang 
basketball player who was sent to 
the showers after making a 
remark to another player to the 
effect that the black would punch 
the other in the mouth.
F. Johnson, who is also the 
Ethnic Board’s representative to 
the Student Executive Cabinet, 
also complained of being 
discriminated against by in- 
stuctors at this university during 
grading time.
“I got an F because I was 
black. But since I am the man I 
am, I went to see him about the 
grade. As soon as he saw me 
coming, he got wise and told me 
about the grade before I even 
mentioned the problem, saying
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Blacks voice their views
Female flier will ‘man’ 
controls in jet cockpit
WASHINGTON ( U P I )  —
Sometime next month a twin- 
engine 737 jetliner will roar down 
a runway and lift into the sky 
with a woman in the copilot’s 
seat—ending another male 
monopoly.
Emily Howell, 33, will be the 
first woman to fly for a U.S. 
scheduled airline when she dons a 
specially designed uniform and 
takes the controls of a Frontier 
Airlines 737 early in February.
She predicts the notoriety of 
being the first woman in an all­
male profession will be short­
lived.
“I think it will blow over in a 
couple of weeks, and then it will
Police believe 
man drowned
Police are still searching for 
the body of a student who ap­
parently drowned while at­
tempting to go over the Stenner 
Creek Falls on an inner-tube at 
2:50 p.m. Tuesday.
The student, identified as Peter 
Griffing of Honolulu, Hawaii, was 
a resident of Stenner Glen.
On-lookers threw ropes to the 
victim, but the rushing water 
either swept the student down­
stream or he was pulled under 
before he could be rescued.
The inner-tube was found 50 
yards downstream from where 
the victim jumped in and the 
police received reports of people 
seeing the body floating face 
down in the creek.
Two search parties were 
continuing to comb the creek 
banks in hopes of finding the 
victim at press time on Wed­
nesday.
be everyday stuff,” she says.
The American Airlines Pilots 
Association ALPA has 31,000 
mem bers—all male. But an 
ALPA spokesman said its bylaws 
allow anyone over 23 years of age 
and with more than one year’s 
experience as a pilot or flight 
officer in commercial air tran­
sport to become a member.
Anti-war congressmen 
to boycott inauguration
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Large 
numbers of antiwar congressmen 
will boycott President Nixon’s 
second inaugural, a California 
Democrat said Wednesday. Some 
of them may join protesters in the 
streets demanding the United 
States get out of Vietnam.
As workmen continued to 
prepare the city for the inaugural 
festivities amid rumors of an 
impending ceasefire, a variety of 
protest groups prepared for three 
days of antiwar activity dubbed 
“an inauguration of conscience.”
Highlight of the protest will be 
a “march against death” 
sponsored by the People Coalition 
for Peace and Justice and the 
National Peace Action Coalition.
Rep. Don Edwards, (D-Calif.), 
told a news conference as many 
as 200 congressmen might choose 
the unprecedented step of 
refusing their invitations to the 
Capitol swearing in ceremonies 
and boycott the inaugural 
festivities.
Edwards and two other 
repre senta t ive s ,  El izabeth  
Holtzman, D-N.Y.), and John 
Sieberling, (D-Ohio), announced 
an inter-faith religious service
would be held on Sunday.
He said while he had no hard 
figures to suggest how large the 
boycott would be, he suggested 
nearly all of the members of the 
Democratic Study Group, which 
number about 165, would boycott 
the occasion, adding, “It’s hard 
to imagine many people with 
feelings like ours showing up.”
that I got a B instead of an F ,” F. 
Johnson recalled.
But the problem is not related 
to any specific area.
“All areas, including the ad­
ministration, academics and 
student representation, have 
multiplied so that anything you 
pick out will be a major problem 
for the black student,” he con­
tinued.
Though it was building for six 
months, the problem went un­
noticed until the remark made by 
D. Johnson last week. He said, 
among other reasons, that black 
cheerleaders should be given 
uniforms so that they would look 
like something that represented 
the school and “not something 
from a backstreet ghetto.”
After D. Johnson apologized 
and attempted to clarify his 
remark at the opening of the 
meeting, the blacks wasted little 
time to discuss the issue, with F. 
Johnson taking the microphone.
Be sure who 
is at the door
A knock at the door isn’t always 
best answered by “come in,” 
according to San Luis Obispo 
Police Detective R. Kalicicki.
The detective is investigating 
three cases of rape that occurred 
last week in northern San Luis 
Obispo.
Kalicicki said that, each time, 
the rapist was reported to have 
worn a ski mask over his face and 
to have carried a gun. He added 
that upon being received at the 
door, he forced his victims back 
into the household, ordering them 
to strip.
“The big thing is to lock 
doors,” said Kalicicki. “This is a 
nice quiet town, but we do have 
crime here. Whenever there’s a 
knock at the door, know who is on 
the other side.”
Kalicicki advises that if a 
woman is accosted by a 
gunman, it is better not to be 
brave.
“Life is important,” he said. 
“But don’t be oblivious to what’s 
going on. Look at the guy. There 
might be a tattoo, a watch, a ring, 
a m ole—something you can 
remember about the guy.”
Despite D. Johnson’s efforts to 
“bend over backward” to help 
the situation, F. Johnson and the 
blacks were after a verbal and 
written apology from SAC, not 
just from the vice president.
The blacks felt that the remark 
represented the general at­
mosphere of the meeting last 
week and not just an individual’s 
feeling. F. Johnson said, “since 
it was a general feeling, one that 
also represented the attitude of 
the student body, a general 
apology from SAC is needed.”
But several SAC members felt 
that a general apology was not 
necessary since only Denny 
Johnson made the remark.
Ron Martinelli of the School of 
Human Development and 
Education represented those who 
refused to apologize. “I can’t 
give an apology for something 
that I didn’t do,” he said.
In an effort to move to the 
agenda items discussion of the 
matter was assigned a later spot 
in the meeting. But the con­
troversy then moved to the ASI 
officer’s offices where it con­
tinued between both Johnsons. It 
then moved back into the SAC 
chambers when blacks persisted 
in heckling SAC members and 
prevented them from continuing 
with regular action.
F. Johnson warned SAC 
members of possible “problems 
that this campus hasn’t seen for 
quite awhile. We aren’t going to 
turn our cheeks anymore.”
SAC members yielded to the 
blacks’ pressure by voting 
unanimously, passing the 
resolution “in the interest of all 
people to not only recognize the 
problem but to make a concerted 
effort to alleviate it...apologizing 
for the problem that exists, an- 
d...apologize for the comments at 
last week’s meeting.”
But in passing the resolution, 
SAC members were warned by F. 
Johnson and Brad Isaacson of 
architecture that the problem 
continues. “What do we do now?” 
Isaacson asked fellow council 
members.
Black input was sought by Mike 
Benson of the School of Business 
and Social Sciences while F. 
Johnson told of an Ethnic Council 
being fomed that would seek 
representation of SAC.
Lee Pitts authored the apologetic resolution
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Need edvlce? Cell Legel Aid
ASI aponaored Legal Aid l*gal aervlcea offered cover
Services will be offered again thla 
quarter according to John Ronca, 
director of the program.
The aervlcea will be offered 
free of charge In the Untveralty 
Union Room 216 Monday*, 
Tueaduya and Thuradiya from 2 
to 4 p.m. and Wednesday from 10 
a.m. to noon. No aervlcea will be 
offered on Friday*.
auch subjects aa drunken driving, 
tanan t-land-lo rd  problem a, 
divorce, atolen blkea, etc.
If a problem arlaea outalde the 
regular Legal Aid houra, 
moaaagea and queatlona may bo 
directed to the Student Servlcea 
office In UU Room 103, or 646- 
4621.
ICOLOQY ........
Wilderness area threatened
----------------BRUCK PATROVSKY
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A highlight In the llvoa of many 
people la the opportunity to hike 
the fuinoua John Muir Trail In the 
High Sierraa. The trail la about 
220 milea long and la uncut by any 
road. It ahould remain that way.
The Muir Trail, named for the 
great naturaliat John Muir, atarta 
in Yoeemlte Valley. Prom there It 
cloaely follow* the backbone of 
the Sierraa to ita end below Mt,
Whitney. The hike of all, or part 
of the trail ia u rewarding and 
challenging experience. The 
entire route requirea about a 
month of foot travel by the 
uverage hiker.
Much of the Muir Trail la 
protected by the varloua National 
Parka through which it paaaea. 
Moat of the reat la Poreat Service 
land protected by official
Try ut High quality printing 
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wiltierneaa dealgnation. The only 
notable exception le a 5 mil* 
atretch between the Mlnareta 
Wlldcrneaa and the John Muir 
Wiltierneaa.
Thla gup haa been act aaldt aa a 
corridor for a propoaed road 
which would croaa tha Slarraa 
and cut the trail. The road would 
be u coatly high-mountain road, a 
real turkey to taxpayeri. Ita 
commercial value la 
acknowledged to be negligible, 
and yet there le atilt conalderabit 
aupport for It.
I attended u public hearing 
recently In Froano. The chairman 
of tha Mlnarata Summit Road 
Commutes, tha main group 
puahlng the road, epoka briefly, 
He pleaded for the road on 
ground* that, In tha event of 
nuclear attack, there would be no 
other way to evacuate Preeno'a 
inhabitants to the aafaty of the 
Owona Valley.
Sure, you are going to be able to 
evacuate a metropolitan area, 
through a narrow mountain road, 
In the ahort time available during 
an attack. Soma of tha other 
argument* In favor of the road 
are oven worse.
l-aat year Governor Reagan 
held an unusual new* conference, 
on location where the propoaed 
road nmy go. Hu Jolnud tha Sturm 
Club In opposing the road, Instead 
favoring Wilderness designation 
for tha area In question,
Rep. Hesmer (R. • Calif.) will 
soon Introduce legislation to 
designate 60,000 acres aa the 
"Ian Joaquin Wilderness", Thla 
would pre-empt the Mlnareta 
Summit Road, and I think It 
deserves aupport. Letter! in 
aupport of the measure can be 
sent to Congressman Burt 
Taleott.
Viet otudont 
corrocto error
Editor)
An announcement of a Viet­
namese Culture presentation wee 
found In the front page of the 
Muatang Daily on Wednesday 
Jan. 17, 72; It read that the South 
Vietnamese students on this 
campus would show slides and 
talk about South Vietnam, etc.
I would like to make a alight 
correction to that announcement, 
that South Vietnam la the 
southern port of the notion of 
VIETNAM which hoe boon only 
tem porarily divided and the 
people of both South and North 
Vietnam shart very much the 
same culture,
I understand that many people 
In thla country look Into South (or 
North) Vietnam aa a country of 
Ita own, and think that each one 
has its own culture. The writer of 
the above announcement must 
have had or unintentionally 
shared this opinion.
Phong Va
Editorial policy
• l
letters to the editor about any 
topic are welcome I,otter# 
should be typed and must b* 
signed. Bring letter# to flraphlc 
Arts 226 and put them in the 
editor s mailbox
Mustang Dally reserve# tha 
right to edit letter# for libel, 
obscenity and length.
f
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'New focus on real-life situations 
offered by the counseling center
1 11, t I M
Thu Counseling Center la of 
hiring four nuw counseling 
group* thin quarter, Woman over 
30, black man, black woman, and 
dlvorcad paraona ara Invttad to 
participate In tha naw groups 
which will focua on the Ufa 
situations unique to them,
Dr. George Mulder, director of 
the counaallng canter, aald, 
"While paraonal growth la the 
general goal of all our Individual 
and group counaallng efforta, wa 
attempt to raapond to apadflc 
itudant naada whenever wa can," 
According to Mulder, tha naw 
groupa ara an effort In respon- 
dlng to atudant naada, aince they 
were aat up bacauaa of atudant 
requeata.
The balance of the group
* • * /
Switch to robot 
planaa helps to 
promota peace
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
United Statea, to avoid North 
Vlatnamaaa fire that might 
Jeopardise efforts to reaoh a 
peace settlement, has awltohed to 
unmanned "robot" planes for 
reconnaissance missions over 
Hanoi's territory.
Also put Into use for manned 
fliuhtN lit llui tw in-ta iled . solid 
black IR71 or Blackbird spy 
plane, which carries a single 
crewman up to three tlmea the 
apeed of sound and at a 
maximum altitude of 10,000 feet 
-  well above the range of an* 
ttatreraft fire and surfaoo*to*atr
SAM mlaslee
counseling schedule Includas 
aeaalona on assertive behavior, 
Interpersonal relations, draft 
counseling, couples, relaxation 
training, and career development 
groups. All students are Invited to 
take part and are encouraged to
sign up right away, since group 
meetings begin this week.
Students are encouraged to 
visit the University Counaallng 
and Testing Center, in Hoorn 211 
of the Amlniatration Building, 
or call 546-2611.r
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Junior varsity baseball 
alive after three years
By TONY DIAZ
The Colt baseball team, non­
existent for three years, gets 
back Into action Friday afternoon 
as the team travels to Cuesta 
College to open Its season with a 
game with the Cougars at 3:00 
p.m. This game opens the to­
ga me slate which has the Colts on
Barbecue set 
to rescue local 
semi-pro team
A barbecue slated this 
Saturday Is to kick off the 
Mustang baseball team's season
tor 1073. The barbecue Is co­
sponsored with a "Save the 
Sues" drive (a summer semi- 
pro team) led by concerned 
baseball fans of San Luis Obispo.
The event will be highlighted 
by numerous celebrities. It Is the 
hope of Mustang Coach Berdy 
Harr, to have a celebrity at every 
table to allow the people to get to 
know the stars,
Jim Barr, pitcher for the San 
Francisco (Hants, will be the 
featured speaker at the barbecue 
to be held at the San Luis Obispo 
Veterans Memorial Building.
Barr established a National 
League record that went vir­
tually unnoticed last season. 
Jim's mark, one of the 13 major 
league records broken or tied In 
1973, Is admirable. Retiring 41 < 
consecutive batsmen In a row put 
Barr's name In the record book.
Bobby Bonds, San Francisco 
outfielder, will also be one of the 
three Qlants at the booster 
barbecues.
After five seasons with the 
Olants, Bonds Is established as 
one of the National League’s all- 
star outfielders, Bonds Is 
probably the fastest player In the 
League and to note, won the 
Oolden Olove Award In 1971.
Tickets for the barbecue will be 
sold at the door for the low price 
of $3.90. A social hour Is 
scheduled to. begin at 6:90 p.m.
Nettere ready 
for initial teat
Coach Ed Jorgensen's tennis 
squad opens Its season gaturday 
when the Mustanp travel to 
tackle the UC Santa Barbara 
natter* at 1 p.m. %
Jorgensen expects to have a top 
quality team back from last 
year's squad that finished fourth 
among the nation's colleges. But 
still the head mentor warns that 
his natters must prove them­
selves over a tough schedule that 
Includes national power UCLA, 
Stanford and Cal Berkeley In 
addition to the conference 
matches.
Two-ysar all-American Dan 
lam b srt heads the natters. As a 
sophomore he placed second In 
singles competition In the College 
Division.
lam bert'i brother, Pete, holds 
the second position this year after 
transfering from the Naval 
Academy. Senior Herald Er- 
teltwlll play In the third spot 
while Dennis Scott will be In the 
fourth.
Jim Martin, a junior college 
transfer and Jack laduco fill out 
the positions.
the road for all but five games.
Leading the Colts with their 
experience will be sophomores 
Jesse Mendosa, outfielder, from 
Bishop Amat, Tony Dias, In- 
fielder, from Long Beach Poly, 
Randy Hanson, outfielder, from 
Albany, and catchers Jim Fisher 
from Richmond and Larry 
Sllvelra from San Lula Obispo. 
Leading the mound staff will be 
sophomore pitchers Paul Oengler 
from Richmond, Phil Stiefes 
from Santa Barbara, and Dale 
Hansen from El Cajon.
Bright, young prospects In­
clude freshmen lnfleldera Scott 
Williamson, Scott Mesanar, Mike 
Chaney, Gerry Okuda, and Jim 
Sampietro, Freshmen outfield 
prospects include Dave Fowler 
and A1 Highstreet.
The Colts will display two top 
freshmen hurlers who expect to 
get a lot of pitching experience
this season. They are Sam Soils 
and Steve DeRose, both from 
Northern California. Pitchers Vic 
Varvel and Ken Siler round out 
staff. '
The Colts will be coached by 
Dave Schlenker, base coach for 
the varsity last season. After a 
week and a half of practice, 
Coach Schlenker said, "Our 
concentration has been good, and 
this has helped the players work 
on the basic fundamentals during 
practice."
According to Coach Schlenker, 
the team's strong point In the 
beginning of the season will be 
pitching. He considers pitchers 
Hansen, Stiefes, and Oengler as 
the mainstay of the staff and 
expects to get help from the two 
line freshmen hurlers Solis and 
DeRosa. Another strong point 
should be the excellent balance of 
power on the squad.
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